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TheBawinangaAboriginal Corporationis aremoteOutstationResourceCentre,
servicingthepopulationcentredon thetownofManingrida,in ArnhemLand. The
Corporationhasbeenvery successfulatmaximisingthepositive influencesoftheCDEP,and
westronglybelievethat oursuccesscouldprovideamodel which couldbesuccessfully
appliedin othercommunities.

Theattacheddocumentwasproducedfor the DepartmentofEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelations,in orderto assistthemto gainbettercomprehensionofCDEP. It is
highly relevantto theStandingCommitteein thatBAC hasachievedemploymentoutcomesby
creatingajobmarketwhereonedid not formerly exist.

We hold graveconcernsaboutthe inappropriatenessofDEWR’s mantraof “realjobs”,
andfirmly believethatprosecutionof arigid policy ofdevelopingunsubsidisedemployment
will havea perverseoutcomefor bothDEWR andAboriginalpeople.

We would like to invite representativesoftheStandingCommitteeto againvisit us,in
orderto gaina first handappreciationofoursuccessfulmodel,andto discusswaysin which
wemaybeableto assistothercommunities.

YoursSincerely
IanMunro
GeneralManager
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BawinangaAboriginal Corporation
CDEPdiscussion2005

Thispaperis theproductofthirty-fouryearsof theauthors’collectiveexperience
with CDEP. Many oftheproposalsoutlinedhere,thoughsomewhatradical,arein
practicewithin ourorganization.Theyhavebeentrialedandproven,andareno longer
theoretical.Thatsaid,it mustbe statedthatno two CDEPsarethesame.Urbanand
remoteCDEPsarehugelydifferent. Whatworks for us maynotwork for others.

This dissertationdoesnot attemptto structurallyaddresstheconsultationsubjects
proposedin the“Building on Success”discussionpaper,asourCDEP is greaterthanthe
sumofits parts,and an attemptto confinearesponseto theparametersdefinedby the
architectsofthediscussionpaperwould limit thebenefitwhich could be derivedfrom
considerationof ourproposals.Thereareotherissueswhich havebeenoverlookedin the
discussionpaperorwhich aresimplytoo importantto ignore.

TheBawinangaAboriginal Corporationis physicallybasedin Maningrida,on the
ArnhemLandcoast. TheCorporationcommencedoperationsin 1973andwas
incorporatedin 1979.

BAC hashosteda CDEPsince1989. Therearecurrently 590 participantson the
schedule.Thecore businessofBAC historically is thesupport,maintenanceand
developmentofthe32 surroundingoutstations.Thereis an averagetotal outstation
populationof750people.

As theCorporationhasgrownandprospered,theemphasishasshiftedtowards
becomingaregionaldevelopmentorganisation,with afocuson ultimatelyachieving
economicindependencefor theclient group. CDEPplaysa critical role in this process.

CDEPis an essentialelementin thevision,progressandprosperityofBawinanga.
This is sobecauseit is CDEPthatprovidestheflexibility necessaryfor thedifficult task
ofgrowingtheregionaleconomy.An inflexible approachto theadministrationof CDEP
would resultin amuchpoorerprogramme.

Maningridais aremotecommunity.Thereis no mining, manufacturingor
agriculturalactivity, andconsequentlythechallengeofaccommodatingawilling
workforcein relevantandproductiveemploymentrequirescreativeandcleversolutions.
Thejob marketis not large,will not grow by itself, andneedsskilful manipulation.We
havedemonstratedthatthis is achievable,andthereis considerablescopefor further
success.

Attemptingto accessthefunding necessaryfor swiftly developingthe local
economyhasprovenprofoundlyfrustrating. Theonerousrequirementsofthefunding
matrix conspireagainsttheAboriginalpeopleoftheregion. Useofprofits from our
successfultradingenterprises,providesalternativeseedcapitalfor businessdevelopment.



CDEPprovideshighlevelsof selfrespectfor participants,andthereis a
prevailingsenseofpurposeandhoperesidentin ourworkforce. Manyof thebenefitsof
CDEParecryptic ordifficult to measure.Forexample,successfullandmanagement,
culturalmaintenanceandstrongfamilies all derivepartly from thestrategicapplicationof
CDEP.

Thedevelopmentofcommercialenterprisesis acornerstoneoftheBAC model. Our
operationsprovidetraining andemploymentopportunities,deliverefficientservicesto
thecommunity,addressconsumerdemand,andgenerateprofitswhich canbe reinvested
in localeconomicgrowth. Managersarerequiredto demonstratea commitmentto
economicgrowth,constrainedonly by culturalconsiderations,theshortageof
developmentcapital,andtheneedto avoiddisproportionatelevelsof non-Aboriginal
employment.

Undoubtedlymuchmorecouldbe achievedif businessfunding for Aboriginal
organisationswastailoredto accommodatetheunusualanduniquescenariosconfronting
thelikesofBAC. Ournot inconsiderablecommercialsuccesshasbeenachievedin spite
ofbusinessfundingprogrammes,notbecauseof them. If Aboriginal organisationsand
communitiesareeverto benefitfrom businesssupportfundingtheremustbe an
acceptancefrom thefundingbody that

a. Aboriginalpeople,communitiesandorganisationsarenot bereftof
entrepreneurialtalentandvision and:

b. thereshouldbea greateracceptanceofrisk by thebusinessfunding body.
Somebusinessstartupswill inevitably fail; just asin whiteAustralia.

c. requirementsfor securityon loansneedto be relaxed

Cultivation of theregionaleconomyis somewhatchallenging,requiringa
degreeofanthropologicalknowledge,an intimacy with thefunding matrix anda
willingnessto speculatescarcecapitalon untestedventuresremotefrom markets.We
havehadourshareofbusinessfailures. It will alwaysbe so.

Whilst BAC maynot be typicalof CDEPorganisationsnationally, it undoubtedly
containselementsuponwhich otherCDEPscouldbe based,with hopeofsuccess.

BAC hasdevelopeda “threetier wagestructure”which operatesasfollows:

1. Peopleworking in “mainstream”jobs in Maningridaarepaid thehighestrateper
hourwith opportunitiesprovidedto work longerhours. Additionally thereis
scopefor participantsto achievepromotionandfurtherwagerises.

2. Participantsresidenton outstationsandengagingin traditionalactivitiesarepaid
thenormalCDEPrate.Working within thecustomaryeconomyprovidesscope
for incomesupplementation,andBAC is workingto developa raftofsustainable
useactivitieswhich couldprovideadditional income.

3. Someparticipantsdecidenot to work for avarietyofreasons.Anticipating a
returnto work, BAC supportsthesepeopleby payinga lower rateuntil the“no



work: nopay” rule is activated.After two successivepay runsthesepeopleare
removedfrom theschedule.

Participantswho do notattendtheworkplacedueto illness,theneedto carefor a
relative,participationin ceremonyorfuneralactivity, andotherlegitimateactivitiesare
notremovedfrom the schedule,and arepaidat thenormalCDEPrate. BAC acceptsthat
someAboriginal peoplehaveculturalconstraintsandprioritieswhichpreclude
conventionalengagementwith theworkforce,andweendeavourto accommodatethese
peoplewithin thestructurewithoutdiscriminatingagainstparticipantswhoseengagement
with the labourmarketis moreconventional.

Thedemandfor “top up” is metby applyingthesavingsfrom category3
participants,by usinggrantmoniesprovidedfor thatpurposewithin discreteprojects,and
principallyby drawingon thetradingprofits of our commercialenterprises.

Administrationofthe“three tier” wagestructurerequirespatience,toleranceand
flexibility. No AboriginalpersonwhoasksBAC for ajob is refused. It is vital that
participantsarepresentedwith job optionswhicharerelevantandhaveappealfor the
employerandemployeealike. Thediversityof theorganisationis acomponentwhich
assistsin providingjob choices.Theprocessof returningto workafteran absencemust
be bereftof“shame”.

BAC cannotemployall of theparticipantswithin our own activitiesand
enterprises,andthereis asubsequentneedto maintaina levelof cooperationwith other
communityagenciesin orderto enabletheplacementofparticipantsin jobs available
throughtheseotheragencies.BAC bearsthebulk ofthecostsof “outposting”participants
by payingnotonly CDEP,butalsothefirst $2 perhourof“top up. Additional “top up”
is expectedto bepaidby theemployer. Regrettably,thereality is thatthegreatmajority
ofthis groupwouldbe unemployedif thewageburdenfell exclusivelyto theemploying
agency.

Justasno Aboriginal personis refusedemployment,neitheris arequestfor
trainingeverrejected.BAC haveaclearlydefinedcommitmentto training,asevidenced
by our role in establishingtheManingridaJET(Jobs,EducationandTraining)Centrein
1992. JET hassuccessfullyfilled thevoid left by thewithdrawalofgovernmentsupport
for adult educationon communitiesatthis time. Additionally, BAC employsafulltime
trainingfacilitator whosejob it is to organizerelevantandrealistictrainingprincipally
within the ranksoftheCDEPworkforce.

In associationwith theprincipleof flexibility, CDEPparticipantscanthuschoose
acareerpaththat is achievable,productiveandrewarding;takingaccountof individual
aspirationsandlimitations. Themajorincentivesfor training andemploymentare
financialandthedesireto escapefrom theennuiofunemployment.

Thedemandfor consumergoodsis remarkablyhigh in Maningrida. For
outstationpeoplethemostdesirablepossessionis a4wdvehicle,which createsvaluable



mobility enablingaregimeof visitationandaccessto country,theimportanceofwhich
cannotbeoveremphasized.Residentsareincreasinglydemandingaccessto a rangeof
conventionalgoodssuchasare availablein muchlargerurbancentres.Thereis astrong
correlationbetweentheavailability and demandfor thesegoodsandbroadscale
engagementwith theworkforce. This accordswith conventionaleconomicwisdom. In
response,BAC endeavoursto achievesupplyof consumergoodsthroughourretail
outlets.

Theparticipantslike CDEPfor thefollowing reasons:
• Theflexibility in beingableto copewith themix ofwork requirementsand

culturalobligations.
• Opportunitiesto earnfulltime wages— partly fundedby CDEPandpartly funded

by theenterprises.
• The assistanceBAC providesto participantsin usingtheirCDEPfor the

disciplineofsaving.
• TheassistanceBAC providesto participantsto enablethepurchaseofvehicles

throughfinancecompaniesandhelpensurepaymentsarekeptup to date.
• BAC facilitatesassistancewith travel costs,workshopbills, telephoneaccounts,

thepurchaseofwhitegoodsandmanyotheritems.Peoplein mainstreamAustralia
would generallyusea creditcardto purchasetheseitems. Creditcardsarenot
readilyavailableto membersof our client group.

Thereare590 indigenouspeopleon CDEP andasimilarnumberon UB. There
arealsoapproximately200 nonindigenouspeopleworkingin Maningrida,mainly in
skilledjobs like doctors,nurses,teachers,accountantsandtradesmen.In total 1300jobs
areneededfor full employment.Suchalevel ofjob creationis impossiblein aremote
communityif it is financedsolelyby governmentfunding.To expandemployment
opportunitiesweneedcapital,educationandtime.

Themantraof“real jobs” is not so muchunrealisticasunimaginative.Insteadof
focusingon thecreationof standaloneemploymentoutcomes,BAC hasusedCDEP
strategicallyto enableparticipantsto engagein full time employment,wherethe
alternativehasbeenunemployment.We encouragegovernmentagenciesto thinkofthe
“top up” componentasthe“realjob”, ratherthanto insist on 100%pay from unfunded
sources.

Thelogic ofthis is inescapable.It is simply betterto have10 peopleworking in
subsidisedfull-time employmentthan I personworkingin anunsubsidisedfull-timejob
andtheother9 on UB. Theprocessofweaningcommunitiesoffwelfareis ponderous,
whetherthatwelfaretakestheform of CDEPorUB. Thegovernmentacknowledgesits
currentcommitmentto themaintenanceof incomesupportfor Aboriginal people.Thus
the equivalentof UB at leastwill be paid,whetherpeopleareworkingor not. The
flexibility ofCDEP(aspracticedby BAC) allowsemployingorganisationsto recruit
from a labourpool with a low skills base,without incurringaproportionalfinancial
burdenbasedon respectiveproductivity. Thevarioustiersofgovernmentareableto



procurecommunityservicesat avastlyreducedcost. Insteadof asmall percentageofthe
Aboriginalpopulationbeingemployedin full time unsubsidisedactivity, ourmodel
enablestheengagementofgreatnumbersofpeoplewith the local economy.

Both the governmentand thecommunitybenefit from thecombinedproductivity
ofa largenumberof employeesworking full time hours. TheCDEPparticipants
concernedenjoyelevatedselfesteem,reinvesttheirearningsin thelocal economy,and
aretakingthefirst stepstowardsagenuinecareerpathwith thepotentialfor unsubsidised
employment.

BAC is not opposedto thecreationof “real jobs”. A communityfreeof welfare
andsubsidiesis the ultimategoal. The intermediategoalmustbe moreachievableand
strategic. Thereis a“real cost”in creatinga“realjob”, andit is thelossofdiscretionary
capitalthat can bebetterutilized to employagreaternumberofpeoplein subsidised
employment. Subsequentlythecreationof“real jobs” is actuallyasacrificeresultingin a
netreductionin the level of employedpeople;andthis is unacceptablewherejob creation
is everything.

A post-CDEPenvironmentis worthyofspeculation.

Thesupportthat BAC providesto our client groupenablesseveralhundredpeople
to remainresidenton theirclanestates.Successfulbroadscalelandmanagementis a by-
productofthisphenomenon.ThenotionalvalueofAboriginal landmanagementin the
BAC regionis severalmillion dollarsannually. Generally,governmentsdo not even
realisethis is happening.Therealisationwill only descendin theeventthat outstations
aredepopulatedand governmentagenciesmustassumeresponsibilityfor land
managementactivities formerlycryptic andunacknowledged.

Regionaldevelopmentrelieson thesustainableexploitationofavailable
resources.Nobodyunderstandsbetterthanlocal Aboriginal peoplethenature,potential
andthreatsto theseresources.Thecustomaryknowledgeembeddedin ourclient group
is an extremelyvaluableasset,andactive encouragementshouldbeprovidedto access
this knowledgefor commercialgain,andto ensurethat it is passedon to thenext
generationandthusremainthepreserveoftheoriginalcustodians.CDEPactivelyassists
in resistingtheerosionofthisknowledge,thusconservingopportunity.

A workforcedeprivedofCDEP is quite likely to incubatesignificantlossofself
esteem,with consequentdevelopmentof socialdysfunction,andundoubtedlya risein
occurrencesof substanceabuse,truancyandsuicide. Therewill be significantdirect
coststo government,for examplemedicalevacuations,policing, healthcareandthe
repatriationofAboriginalpeoplewho succumbto urbandrift. Thefurtherdeconstruction
ofextantAboriginal culturemustbepreventedandis a matterofnationalresponsibility.
Similarly, strategiesaddressingthecrisis in Aboriginal healthcannotbearthedisruption
which will follow destabilisingoverhaulsoffunctional existingprogrammessuchas
CDEP.



Thesavingsto governmentthat CDEPprovidesby underwritingservicedelivery
arereal costswhich needto be takeninto accountwhenconsideringa reformof CDEP.
A veryrealspectreis thescenariowherethedemolitionof CDEPin questof theholy
grail of“real jobs” actuallyresultsin “real jobs” only for additionalnumbersof non-
Aboriginalpeopleon communities.

Certainly,CDEPdoesnotwork well everywhere.Therearea numberofreasons
for this. ThedifferencesbetweenurbanandremoteCDEPsaremassive,asarethe
differencesbetweenindividual Aboriginal communities. In orderto makepredictable
decisionsonemusttakeaccountof factorssuchashistory,magnitude,organisational
stability, geography,levelsof education,staffdedication,local politics, accessto
markets,degreeof observanceoftraditionalcultural, landtenure,barriersto commercial
enterprisesandwillingnessto cooperatewith governmentagencieswhosetrackrecordis
seenasquestionable.

Thereareanumberof coreproposalsthatBAC feelsarecentralto thefurther
successfulprosecutionof CDEPin our community. Thesemayhaverelevance
elsewhere.

1. removeaccessto UB. Simultaneousoperationof CDEPandUB
destabilisesCDEP.

2. providebusinessfunding linked by formulato CDEP,in thesameway
that oncostsarelinked by formula. This businessfundingcouldbe
accessedby dismantlingexistingunderperformingprogrammesand
thereforeatno additional costto government.

3. providefundingfor training,alsolinked by formulato theCDEP
schedule.Therewould be arequirementfor acapitalaswell as
operationalcomponent. Vastsumsarecurrentlywastedby thetraining
matrix.

4. formalrecognitionofthethreetierpayscaleasadiscretionaryoption for
CDEP administrators.

5. within reasonablelimits, incorporatethe logic offlexibility into the
operationandadministrationofCDEPaspolicy, in orderto enablehost
organisationsto addressuniquelocal requirements.

Ian Munro
General Manager: BAC

Rupert Manners
Financial Controller: BAC


